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A bstract
Liu & LlU (1999) established the family Pacificincolidae (Bryozoa, 
Cheilostomata) with the only genus Pacificincola. So far the genus 
Pacificincola L iu & Liu, 1999 incorporates three species, namely P. 
perforata (O k ad a  & M aw ata ri, 1937), P. insculpta (H incks, 
1880) and P. mexicana (SOULE, SOULE & CHANEY, 1995). In the 
present paper ‘Phylactellipora’ aviculifera (O sbu rn , 1914) from 
Florida is also referred.to the genus Pacificincola. The new genus 
Primavelans is established here for P. insculpta and P. mexicana on 
the basis o f the early astogeny.
The East Pacific bryozoan Pacificincola perforata  has been intro­
duced to the Northeast Atlantic Ocean. The most likely route of in­
troduction is via importations o f Pacific oysters (Crassostrea 
gigas T H U N B E R G , 1793). Its currently known distribution in the At­
lantic is restricted to estuaries in France and the Netherlands; both 
are centres of shellfish culture.
Key words: Bryozoa, Pacificincola, Primavelans, introduction, 
NE-Atlantic.
R ésum é
Liu & Liu (1999) ont établi la famille des Pacificincolidae 
(Bryozoa, Cheilostomata) avec un genre unique, Pacificincola. Le 
genre Pacificincola LlU & LlU,1999 comprend trois espèces: P. 
perforata (O K A D A  & M a w a t a r i ,  1937), P. insculpta ( H i n c k s ,  
1880) et P. mexicana (S O U L E , SOULE & C H A N E Y , 1995). 
‘Phylactellipora ’ aviculifera (O S B U R N , 1914), originaire de Floride, 
est ici renvoyé au genre Pacificincola. Le nouveau genre 
Primavelans est établi pour P. insculpta et P. mexicana sur base de 
l’astogenie initiale.
Originaire des côtes Est du Pacifique, Pacificincola perforata a été 
introduite dans l’Atlantique Nord-Est. La route la plus probable 
d ’introduction est probablement l’importation de l’huître creuse 
Crassostrea gigas T h u n b e rg , 1793. Sa distribution actuelle con­
nue est en effet restreinte aux estuaries français et néerlandais, qui 
sont de grands centres conchyliculture.
Mots clés: Bryozoa, Pacificincola, Primavelans, introduction, At­
lantic Nord-Est.
Sam en vattin g
LlU & LlU (1999) richtte de familie Pacificincolidae (Bryozoa, 
Cheilostomata) op met het enige genus Pacificincola. Het genus
Pacificincola L iu & Liu, 1999 telt drie soorten, met name P. 
perforata (OKADA & M aw atari), 1937 P. insculpta (HlNCKS, 1880) 
and P. mexicana (SOULE, Soui.E & C haney , 1995). 
‘Phylactellipora' aviculifera (O sbu rn , 1914) uit Florida wordt hier 
aan het genus Pacificincola toegevoegd. Op basis van de ancestrula 
en de eerstgevormde zoïden is hier het nieuwe genus Primavelans 
opgericht voor P. insculpta and P. mexicana.
Pacificincola perforata, een Bryozoa uit de oostelijkc Stille Oceaan 
is geïntroduceerd in de noordoost-Atlantische Oceaan. De meest 
aannemelijke introductieroute is via de import van de oester 
Crassostrea gigas T h u n b e rg , 1793. Momenteel is de bekende ver­
spreiding beperkt tot riviermondingen in Frankrijk en Nederland, 
beiden een cultuurcentrum voor schelpdieren.
Sleutelwoorden: Bryozoa, Pacificincola, Primavelans, introduc­
tie, NO-Atlantische Oceaan.
In trod u ction
R ecen tly  the p resen t au tho r encoun te red  P acific inco la  
p erfo ra ta  on  tw o w ell-separa ted  loca tions on the N E -A tlan ­
tic coast o f  E urope. D uring  th e  iden tifica tion  p rocess it cam e 
along th a t the zoo id s resem b le  ‘P hylac te llipora  ’ aviculifera  
fro m  F lo rida . It is c lea r tha t the genus P hylacte llipora  is not 
su ited  to  th is species. It is show n that th e  la tte r species should 
be  re fe rred  to  the genus P acific inco la . L iu  & LlU (1999) es­
tab lished  the fam ily  P acific inco lidae  w ith  th e  on ly  genus 
P acific inco la  fo r M ucronella  p e r fo ra ta  O k a d a  & 
M a w a ta r i ,  1937 and referred  S ch izoporella  insculpta  
HlNCKS, 1880 and  H ippoporina  m exicana  SOULE, SOULE & 
CHANEY, 1995 to  the new  genus. T he la tter tw o species have 
a p ecu lia r early  astogeny, w h ich  is a basis to e rec t a new  g e ­
nus w ith in  the Pacific inco lidae.
M ateria l & m eth od s
To estab lish  the iden tity  o f  th e  E u ropean  m aterial, th e  co lo ­
n ies are  com pared  to  the lite ra tu re  on  th e  genus P acific inco la  
Liu & L iu , 1999 inco rpora ting  P. p erfo ra ta  ( O k a d a  & 
M a w a ta r i ,  1937), P. inscu lp ta  (H in c k s , 1880) and P. 
m exicana  (SOULE, SOULE & CHANEY, 1995) and to 
‘P h y la c te llip o ra ’ avicu lifera  (OSBURN, 1914). D uring  this 
investiga tion , system atic  d ifficu lties tu rned  up  and  D.
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GORDON (n iw a , W ellington, N ew  Z ealand) w as consulted . 
E m pty  shells o f  the oyster C rassostrea  g igas, encru s ted  by 
b ryozoans w ere  co llec ted  in a  cen tre  o f  she llfish  cu ltu re  in 
the B ay o f A rcachon  (Lon. 44° 3 9 ’N , Lat. 1°07’W ), A tlan tic  
coast o f  F rance , in  A ugust 2001 and  2003. O n th e  au th o rs’ 
request M . F a a s s e  collected  em pty  shells o f  M ytilu s edulis  
LINNAEUS in A ugust 2004 w hile  SCUBA div ing  n ear G oesse 
Sas (Lon. 51° 3 2 ’N , Lat. 3 °5 5 ’E) in the O osterschelde  in  the 
N etherlands. A  no t readily  iden tified  bryozoan  encrusts the 
fo rm erly  m en tioned  substrates. A  co lony  w as sen t to  J. 
WINSTON (VMNH, V irginia, USA) fo r com parison  w ith 
‘P h y la c te llip o ra ’ aviculifera . C o lon ies  w ere  stud ied  under a 
stereom icroscope and  J. ClLLIS (KBIN, B russe ls, B elgium ) 
took  SEM pho tographs o f  co lon ies fro m  A rcachon . M easu re­
m ents w ere m ade on m aterial fro m  A rcachon  using  SEM ph o ­
tography.
System atics
O rder C heilostom ata
Fam ily  P acific inco lidae LlU &  LlU, 1999
C olony  encrusting  o r en cru s tin g -erec t, o rifice  subcircular, 
w ith  w ide shallow^ sinus. P eristom e d is tinc t o r con fin ed  to  a 
ra ised  rim , w ith  prox im al ra ised  um bo  and a  sm all open ing  o f 
a he terozooid  (av icu larium  o r g lan d u la r kenozooid) betw een  
the um bo and  the o rifice . F ron tal sh ie ld  lep ra lio id , uniform ly 
pseudoporous. O v icell h ypers tom ia l, the endooec ium  im per­
fo ra te , able to  be th ickened by secondary  ca lc ification , 
ec tooecium  m em branous; o rifice  o f  m aternal zo o id  som e­
tim es larger than au tozooidal o rifice . T he fron ta l sh ield  o f  the 
ancestru la  is covered  by tw o  lateral dau g h te r zooids o r re ­
m ains free.
P acific in co la  (LlU & LlU, 1999)
DIAGNOSIS
Fron tal sh ield  o f  ancestru la  no t co v e red  by  daugh te r zooids. 
O rifice , kenozoo ida l open ing , peristom e and  fron ta l sh ield  o f 
ancestru la  sim ilar to  au tozoo id s, ex cep t fo r a  narrow  
pro  xi m o-la tera l gym nocyste.
P acific in co la  p erfo ra ta  (OKADA & MAWATARI, 1937) 
DESCRIPTION
C olony  encrusting , able to d ev e lo p  e rec t g row ths, grey ish  
w hite , ye llow ish  w hite o r ye llow  in  colour. Z oo ids 
subrectangular, subhexagonal o r  e longa te  oval, abou t 0 .62  x 
0.28  m m . F ron ta l sh ield  sligh tly  convex , g ranu la ted  and 
even ly  perforated . O rifice subcircu la r, longer than  w ide, the 
w ide  shallow  sinus la terally  con fin ed  by trian g u la r condyles. 
T h e  p rox im al bo rder o f  the s inus is qu it stra igh t. O percu lum  
brow nish  w ith  la teral sclerite. P eristom e d is tinc t, w ith  p ro x i­
m al ra ised  um bo and a  sm all op en in g  o f  a  kenozoo id  betw een 
the um bo and  th e  orifice. O vicell hyperstom ial, lo n g er than
w ide, g ranu la ted  and som etim es w ith  severa l radial ribs, 
fron tally  im perfo ra te , bu t w ith  a m arg inal row  o f  pores 
d isto laterally . A n cestru la  e longa te  oval, s im ila r to  au tozooids 
b u t su rrounded  by a la tcro -p rox im al gym nocyste ; budding 
tw o d ista l and  tw o la teral periancestru lae .
DISTRIBUTION
P acific inco la  p e r fo ra ta  w as first d isco v ered  in  Japan 
( O k a d a  & M a w a ta r i ,  1937), la te r it w as reported  from  
H ong K ong  and its ne ighbouring  w aters and from  C hina. It is 
one o f  the co m m o n est b ryozoan  fou lers in th e  coastal w aters 
o f  th e  sou thern  C h ina  seas (LlU &  LlU, 1999). R ecen tly  in tro ­
duced  to  th e  A tlan tic  coast o f  E urope.
P a c ific in co la  a vicu lifera  (OSBURN, 1914) 
DESCRIPTION
C olony  en crus ting , w hite in colour. Z oo id s subhexagonal, 
abou t 0 .42  x  0 .3 4  m m . F rontal sh ie ld  convex , g ranu la ted  and 
even ly  perfo ra ted . O rifice  hoof-shaped , narrow ing  proxi- 
m ally  to  tw o p o in ted  condy les at th e  ju n c tio n  w ith the 
shallow ly  D -shaped  sinus. Peristom e d is tinc t, w ith  proxim al 
ra ised  um bo and  a  sm all op en in g  o f  a  kenozoo id  betw een the 
um bo and th e  orifice . O vicell hypers tom ia l, helm et-shaped  
w ith  a  fla red  p rox im al rim  and im perfo ra te  g ranu lar calc ifi­
cation. E m bryos yellow ish -b row n . A ncestru la  and early  
astogeny  n o t know n.
DISTRIBUTION
P acific inco la  avicu lifera  occurs in F lo rida  w here  it  w as co l­
lected  at th e  A tlan tic  coast, the G u lf  co as t and Tortugas 
(W in s to n ,  J .E ., 2005).
P rim ave lan s  gen. nov.
DIAGNOSIS
Frontal sh ie ld  o f  ancestru la  covered  by tw o  la teral daughter 
zoo ids, on ly  the  ancestru lar o rifice  rem ain ing  free.
TYPE-SPECIES
P rim ave lans in scu lp ta  (HlNCKS, 1880), h ere  designated.
P rim a ve la n s  in scu lp ta  (HlNCKS, 1880) 
DESCRIPTION
C olonies encru sting , capab le  o f  rising  in to  b ilam inar yellow ­
ish lobes and  frills , o range during  rep roduction . Zooids ir­
regularly  rec tan g u la r to hexagonal, 0 .50 -0 .70  x 0.30-0.35 
m m  ( S o u le ,  S o u le  &  C h a n e y ,  1995) [0 .58-0 .95 x 0.25- 
0 .45  m m  (D ic k  e t al, 2005)]. Z oo ids o f  tw o types, m ale  w ith 
a  sm alle r o rifice , and fem ale  w ith  a la rger o rifice ; the latter
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have an ov ice ll o r the po ten tia l to p roduce  one. Y oung co lo ­
n ies can  be  com posed  o f only  non-fertile  zooids. F ron tal 
sh ie ld  sligh tly  convex , v itreous, sm ooth  o r fine ly  tubercu- 
la te , un ifo rm ly  p erfo ra te  excep t ju s t p rox im al to  the orifice . 
O rifice  w ith  a sem ic ircu la r an ter separated  from  a broad 
p o ste r by  p rom inen t, shaip , shelf-like  condy les , longer than 
b road  in fem ale  zoo ids, b roader than  long in m ale  zooids. 
P eris to m e a low  rim , w ith p rox im al ra ised  um bo  and  a  sm all 
o p en in g  o f  a  k enozoo id  betw een  the um bo and th e  orifice. 
O v icell h ypers tom ia l, finely  tubercu la te , im perfo ra te  b u t 
w ith  a m arg inal row  o f  po res d isto laterally , w ith  coarse  
ridges converg ing  from  the m arg in  to  p rox im al m id line. 
A n cestru la  b u d d in g  a  trip le t o f  daugh ter zooids, o n e  d is ta lly  
and  tw o  la terally , w ith  the la tte r o rien ta ted  d is to la te ra lly  but 
cu rv ing  p rox im ally  around the ancestru la , nearly  m eetin g  in 
the p roxim a] m id line , encirc ling  th e  subc ircu la r o rifice  o f  the 
ancestru la .
DISTRIBUTION
P rim ave lans inscu lp ta  occurs in th e  E ast-P ac ific  from  
A lask a  to  C a lifo rn ia  ( S o u le ,  S o u le  &  C h a n e y ,  1995; D ic k  
et a l , 2005).
P rim ave lan s m exican a
(S o u l e , S o u l e  &  C h a n e y , 1995)
DESCRIPTION
C olon ies  encru sting . Z oo ids hexagonal, 0 .46 -0 .68  m m  long. 
SOULE, S o u l e  &  C h a n e y  (1995) do no t m en tion  a d im o r­
p h ism  in apertu re  betw een  m ale and fem ale  zoo id s in  P. 
m exicana  no r in P. insculpta . F ron tal sh ield  in fla ted , w ith  
sm a lle r pores than  P. insculpta . O rifice  a h igh arch  d ista lly  
w ith  sm all co ndy les  about tw o-th irds o f  the w ay  dow n the 
la tera l rim , co n tin u in g  dow nw ard  to  p rox im al rim , stra ig h t o r 
a rched  d is ta lly  in the m iddle.
P eris to m e m ore  ra ised  than in P. inscu lp ta , w ith  p rox im al 
ra ised  u m b o  and a sm all open ing  o f  a he te rozoo id  betw een  
th e  um bo  and  the  o rifice ; opening  o f  he te rozoo id  co v ered  by 
a fro n ta l m em b ran e  or, som etim es w ith  a  h inge  bar fo rm ing  a 
th in , b lu n t av icu la rium  d irected  proxim ally . O v ice ll b road , 
hypers tom ia l, im perfo ra te  w ith  nodu lar surface. A ncestru la  
bu d d in g  a  tr ip le t o f  daugh ter zooids, one d is ta lly  and  tw o la t­
erally , w ith  the  la tte r  o rien ta ted  d is to la tera lly  bu t cu rv ing  
p rox im ally  around  the ancestru la , nearly  m eetin g  in  the 
p rox im al m id line , encirc ling  the c ircu la r o rifice  o f  the 
ancestru la .
DISTRIBUTION
P rim a ve la n s m ex icana  occurs a lo n g  the E ast P acific  from  
C a lifo rn ia  to  C osta  R ica ( S o u le ,  S o u le  &  C h a n e y ,  1995).
E urop ean  m aterial
MATERIAL EXAMINED
B ay o f  A rcachon , F rance, A ugust 4 th 2001 , co lon ies on 
C rassostrea  gigas.
B ay o f  A rcachon , F rance, A u g u st 11th 2003 , co lon ies on 
C rassostrea  gigas.
G oesse Sas, O osterschelde , th e  N etherlands, A u g u st 26lh 
2004 , 1 co lony  on M ytilu s edulis.
Y erseke, O osterschelde , the N etherlands, June 10th 2006, 
co lon ies o n  Sargassum  m uticum  (YENDO) F e n s h o l t  and on 
b ivalves. A ll specim ens coli. D e  B la u w e .
DESCRIPTION OF THE MATERIAL EXAMINED (Fig. 1-3)
C olon ies greyish  w hite  and  hyaline , b ecom ing  c ream  and 
opaque  in  la te r ontogeny, fo rm ing  irregu la r encru sta tions on 
the substratum . Z oo ids subhexangu lar, e longa te  oval or 
U ngulate, arranged  qu incuncia lly  and  separa ted  by 
in terzooidal grooves. F ron tal w all sligh tly  convex , g ranu­
la ted  and evenly  perforated . O rifice  hoo f-shaped , sem icircu ­
lar distally , narrow ing  p rox im ally  to  tw o b lu n t triangular 
condy les; prox im al part b e tw een  the condy les rounded  rec­
tangular. 15-16 ten tacles. O percu lum  b row n  w ith  lateral 
sclerite . A  lateral peristom ial co lla r m erg ing  in to  a suboral 
um bo. Suboral um bo d is ta lly  sm ooth  su rfaced , w ith  a trian­
gu la r im prin t inco rpora ting  a sm all apertu re  resem b ling  an 
av icu larium  b u t lack ing  a m and ib le , c losed  by a  m em branous 
fron ta l w all. A vicularia w an ting . O v icells  hyperstom ial, 
longer than w ide, coarse ly  g ranu la ted , som etim es w ith  sev­
era l fron ta l ribs o r a p rom inen t um bo. A  row  o f  la rge  pores 
su rround  the ov icell d isto laterally . E m b ry o ’s pink. 
A ncestru la  oval, even ly  perfo ra ted  and g ranu la ted , sur­
rounded  by a  la tero -p rox im al gym nocyste ; o rific ia l charac­
ters sim ila r to  norm al zoo id s ; g iv ing  rise  to  (2-3)-4  
periancestru lae.
Measurements
Range Mean s.d. N
Lz 371-560 427 62 6
Wz 181-284 242 34 6




Lov 215-241 228 10 6






Table 1: measurements in um made on SEM  photographs o f P. 
perforata  collected in Arcachon (France).
Lz = zooid length; Wz = zooid width; Lor = orifice length; Wor : 
Orifice width; Lov = ovicell length; Wov = ovicell width.
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Fig 1. Pacificincola perforata: 
frontal view on zooids and 
ovicells.
Fig. 2. Pacificincola perforata: 
frontal view on ancestrula and 
daughter zooids.
Fig. 3. Pacificincola perforata: 
distal \ iew on zooids. ovicells 
and kenozooidal aperture.
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IDENTIFICATION
T h e  E uropean  m ateria l clearly  belongs to  the genus 
P acific inco la  due to the  characters o f  th e  ancestru la  and the 
early  astogeny.
T h e  p resen t m ateria l from  E urope  is d ifferen t from  P. 
avicu lifera , a lthough  the d ifferences a re  subtle. T he condyles 
a re  n o t po in ted  b u t b lun t tr iangu la r; sinus betw een  the 
condy les rounded  rectangular, n o t D -shaped . O vicell som e­
tim es w ith  a  fla red  p rox im al rim , b u t m ore coarsely  g ran u ­
la ted , som etim es w ith  several fron ta l ribs o r a  p rom inent 
um bo. A  row  o f  large po res su rrounds th e  ovicell 
d isto laterally , w h ich  is not seen  in  the m ore helm et-shaped  
ov ice lls  o f  P. avicu lifera . E m bryos no t yellow ish -b row n  but 
pink.
E x cep t fo r the d im ensions, all charac te rs , especia lly  the 
shape  o f  the condy les and the sinus and the ch aracters o f  the 
ov icell correspond  w ith  P acific inco la  p erfo ra ta  and  hence 
the E uropean  m ate ria l is considered  to  belong  to  the  la tter 
species. O rific ia l characters ap p ea r to  be o f  d iagnostic  value 
fo r species iden tifica tion  as genera lly  accep ted  fo r 
cheilostom es as a  w ho le  (R o s s o , 2004).
DISTRIBUTION OF P. PERFORATA IN EUROPE
R ecently  found  on tw o  separated  loca tions on the co ast o f  the 
N E -A tlan tic . It w as first d isco v ered  on  em pty  shells o f  
C rassostrea  g igas  in th e  B ay o f  A rcachon , a cen tre  o f  shell­
fish  cu ltu re  a t th e  A tlan tic  coast o f  F rance. L ater, one  colony 
w as found  on an  em pty  shell o f  M ytilu s  edu lis  n ear the 
G oesse  S as (T he N etherlands) in th e  O osterschelde , a  partly  
c lo sed  estuary  o f  th e  N orth  Sea. T h e  la tte r  location  is situated  
near the v illage  o f  Y erseke, also a cen tre  o f  shellfish  culture. 
In 2006 P. perfo ra ta  w as com m only  fo und  a t th e  lov,-er shore 
a t Y erseke (T he N etherlands), w here  it w as n o t found  during  
v is its in  2004  and 2005.
D iscu ssion
MEASUREMENTS
T h e  p resen t m ateria l from  E u ro p e  co rresponds w ith 
P acific inco la  p erfo ra ta  ( O k a d a  &  M a w a ta r i ,  1937), ex ­
cep t fo r the m easurem ents. T he m ateria l from  A rcachon  has 
sm a lle r zoo ids and  la rger o rifices than  the m easurem en ts 
g iven  by LlU &  LlU (1999) and LlU et. al. (2001) (see Table 
2). In A rcachon  th e  orifice  size is v ariab le  in d ifferen t po r­
tions o f  the sam e co lony  bu t there  is no  d ifference  in  orifice 
size  betw een  au tozoo id s and fertile  zo o id s in the sam e area o f  
the colony. T he sm a lle st o rifices (w id th  118-132 pm , m ean  
124 pm , s.d. 12 um ) o ccu r in  periphera l lobes o f  the co lony  
and in young  co lon ies w hile the la rgest o rifices (w id th  138- 
151 p m , m ean 143 p m , s.d. 4  p m ) o ccu r in th e  cen tre  o f  larger 
co lon ies. T he periphera l lobes are p robab ly  the  resu lt o f  a 
rap id  g row th  after a  p eriod  o f  stag n a tio n  in  co lony  expan­
sion. In the sm all co lon ies from  the  N etherlands th e  orifice 
size  co rresponds w ith  the sm a lle r o rifices from  A rcachon. 
F o llow ing  LlU & LlU (1999) and LlU et. al. (2001) the  o rifice  
w id th  ranges fro m  7 2  to  108 p m , w h ich  is rem arkably
sm alle r than fo r th e  E uropean  m aterial.
A lthough  th e  d ifferences in d im ensions are  sign ifican t, it is 
no t a su ffic ien t crite rion  to regard  them  as d ifferen t species. 
T h e  d iffe rences m igh t be due  to  the in troduction  o f  a lim ited  
am oun t o f  co lon ies o r to  d ifferen t env ironm ental factors. 
T h e  zo o id  leng th  o f  E uropean  m ateria l o f  P. p erfo ra ta  corre­
sponds w ith  the zoo id  length  o f  P. avicu lifera  bu t here  the 
m orpho log ica l d ifferences are m ore sign ifican t than  the 
m easu rem en ts. P. avicu lifera  has, like the C h inese m aterial 
o f  P. p erfo ra ta , a sm aller o rifice  than the E uropean  m aterial 
o f  P. P erfo ra ta  (see T able 2.).
Lz Wz Wor
R aviculifera 420 340 90
P. perforata China 620 280 72-108
P. perforata Europe 427 242 118-151
Table 2: measurements of zooid length (Lz), zooid width (Wz) 
and orifice width (Wo) in pm for P. aviculifera (W inston , 2005), 
P. perforata from China (LlU & LlU, 1999) and own 
measurements for P. perforata from Arcachon (France).
TAXONOMIC REMARKS ON PACIFICINCOLA AVICULIFERA 
AND ‘PHYLACTELLIPORA’PUNCTIGERA  WATERS, 1899
OSBURN (1914) described  P h ylac te lla  co llaris  (NORMAN) 
var. avicu lifera  fro m  the T ortugas resem b ling  P hylactella  
co lla ris  excep t fo r an av icu la rium  situa ted  w ith in  the 
peristom e. SHIER (1964) d escribed  Sm ittina  (sensu  lato) 
th r inco ta  from  F lo rida  resem b ling  P hylacte lla  co lla ris  var. 
a v icu life ra  OSBURN but w ith  an abo rted  av icu larium  w ithout 
m and ib le  o r h inge  w ith in  the peristom e. B a s s l e r  (1953) 
crea ted  th e  genus P hylac te llipora  w ith  th e  type  species 
L epra lia  co lla ris  NORMAN, 1867 w ith  lyru la , and redefined 
P h y lac te lla  w ith  ty p e  species L epra lia  labrosa  B u s k ,  1854 
as be in g  like P hylacte llipora  bu t lack ing  th e  lyru la . In  reality 
B u s k s ’ spec im en  o f  L epra lia  labrosa , synonym  of 
P h y lac te lla  labrosa , has a ly ru la  and  L epra lia  co llaris  NOR­
MAN does not.
R y l a n d  (1963) c larified  the  co n fus ion  and  reversed  the d i­
agnosis g iven  by BASSLER as fo llow s: a  ly ru la  is p resen t in 
P hylacte lla  and  absen t in P hylacte llipora .
WINSTON (1982) gives a d escrip tion  o f  P hylacte llipora  
a vicu lifera  and  puts P hylacte lla  co lla ris  var. avicu lifera  and 
S m ittin a  (sensu  la to ) thrincota  in to  synonym y.
In P hylacte llipora  [i.e. N eo la g en ip o ra , w h ich  is a  senior 
synonym  (H a y w a r d  & R y la n d ,  1999)] the frontal w all o f  
an au tozoo id  is an um bonu lo id  sh ie ld  w ith  m arg inal pores, 
the o v ice ll has sca ttered  pores. ‘P h y la c te llip o ra ’ avicu lifera  
(WINSTON 1982, 2005) has an  even ly  perfo ra ted  frontal 
zoo idal sh ie ld  and  th e  ov icells are no t perforated . T h is m eans 
tha t the app rop ria te  genus to  be  u sed  here  is p rob lem atic .
O n the basis o f  the frontal perfo ra tion , the shape o f  th e  o ri­
fice , the p resence  o f  condyles, th e  apertu re  o f  a  he terozooid  
situa ted  w ith in  th e  subora l um bo , th e  p resence  o f 
m u ltipo rous sep tu lae  (SHIER, 1964) and  th e  im perforate  
ov ice lls , ‘P h y la c te llip o ra ’ a v icu lifera  is here re fe rred  to  the 
genus P acific inco la  LlU & LlU, 1999.
T he ancestru la  o f  P acific inco la  av icu lifera  (OSBURN, 1914)
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is no t know n so  it is unknow n w h eth er the  ancestru la  and 
early  astogeny  is the sam e as fo r P. p e r fo ra ta  o r like P. 
inscu lp ta  and P. m exicana. In P. avicu lifera  there  seem s not 
to be  a d im orph ism  in  zoo idal op en in g  in  au tozoo ids and fer­
tile  zoo ids as in P. perfo ra ta , opp o sed  to  th e  d im orph ism  seen 
in P rim avelans.
‘P h y la c te llip o ra 'punc tigera  WATERS, 1899 from  M adeira  is 
no t a P acific inco la  because its ov ice lls  a re  porous (COOK, 
1968). W a t e r s  (1899) only  fig u red  the o p ercu lum , w h ich  is 
schizoporellid .
REMARKS ON THE KENOZOOIDAL APERTURE
N ie ls e n  (1981) show ed th a t th e  op en in g , ca lled  ‘a sc u s’ in 
L iu  &  L iu  (1999) in the d istal part o f  the subora l um bo in P. 
insculpta  is in  fac t the apertu re  o f  a sm all heterozoo id . T h is 
apertu re , characteristic  fo r P. p erfo ra ta , P. inscu lp ta  and P. 
m exicana  is a lso  seen in P. avicu lifera .
BIOLOGY AND ECOLOGICAL CONSEQUENCES
P. p erfo ra ta  encrusts a w ide  varie ty  o f  substra tes includ ing  
sea-w eeds, hydro ids, rocks, s tones, she lls , buoys, fish ing 
nets and syn thetic  m aterials. It is a  w ell kno w n  fou ler in the 
coastal w aters o f  the sou thern  C h inese  S eas (LlU & LlU, 
1999). It can  be expected  tha t P. p e r fo ra ta  w ill rap id ly  spread 
on the A tlan tic  coast o f E urope. T h is is already  illu stra ted  in 
Y erseke w here  the species tu rned  up  to  be  com m on in June 
2006 , w hile no t found in the tw o p rev ious years.
T h e  B ay o f  A rcachon  and the  O oste rsche lde  are both cen tres 
o f  A quaculture . Im port o f  P. p e r fo ra ta  w ith  oysters is the 
m ost likely  vec to r o f  p rim ar) ' o r  secondary  in troduction  as 
there  is no  in tercon tinen ta l sh ipp ing  to  those  p laces. In tro ­
duc tions o f  invasive species to  A rcachon  have been d is­
cussed  in D e  B lá u w e  (2005) and  to  th e  N etherlands in D e 
B la u w e  &  F a a s s e  (2004). T h e  re la tionsh ip  betw een  the in ­
troduction  o f  alien species and  the im port o f  P acific  oysters is 
d iscussed  in  REISE et. al. (1999) and  in WOLLF & R e ise  
(2002 ).
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